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Hrtry arTtonM

A. a •»• «*rti •*« inUstM m

to tU ifapaaina nd Lailitiaa |ad Bowl CmptBy ii P9«ato af Hi
■baafiptka. af Oaa baadiml add td* tbooaaad Mim to Iba CHpIto)
Mart M a>M Omapaaf, ud Kilia «. Kome. datato| to ba tba boM* rtd
olmarer«Ta nTpaldBonda, milUia a PAltVai and nndm. to aUeb tbi
CilT or UayeaHIa aod (ba iadlaidaal Baa ban of lu Board of CoaiailBaa
an mada pwiiaa, pny>>>« (w • Vritof llamtona apuai Iba Band of
a( aato City ta r«|ii«a ibam to Way aadmaHato tor Iba yaw
1I5T I tn BpOK tba ml aad panoetl preparty of uid City la naftoralty
altb (be Cbartai pad anaadad CharUra of aaid Rail Road Coapany, to
paj UtaIntorail^aaae^aU jobda(wibayaatUS7-nd topiy Plalali*

« wu!^m*i^4^ ia lk« .bo'i tmlo

-onl aa old mao, vitb a nanai, and slaraa
^ hhaaairin fraMoftbaai.
■.bara^ibrl
datha kaaroflirelnaameathroM miB
72,^
raiaaabb toallol, aad dallbaralaly alrikaa
jaMto - '(or'ra tiaaca 00 tba ball, Ih|(aab»B throogb
31 (»^ I tba boifdinx. and labaanlall loend tba re.
B.,rwlll|lt1<wr^tha ebnreh. Tba. eld rman alldta
oral thaJaliaal*
-ly br“-^
beklad PatbarTrtna.a^
_____ . I niaa <«oi
Qltbatioa
I old ».n h.. Vl^ck earn tad' duls'Htotod
[old
fSiaawaBoa •lil'wtll ha rhargpi for Uia ' anMbaraet Of marbinary ia pat io aoiion
1“ [aonatwtntTfaatlitfbaf tn. Ilti ibaa;
Jglton^^llb^rrifortl-ln-rtiaf. Cbn«_«p U.

a.xSSasir.j^nri’^fs

■irtfirt /■ ■■ r.,rjw

I day oT Xoaemhat lBu7.,
{
Ck ijia 23tbday o(lbataito,tbeI>araBdaoUappaartd to tba matlan,
aad pnaaotad rariaw laatoH «by Uay bad baaa oaaWa to praptia
Ibanaatrto prdparty to dafaod lt—«rt (ba Coart. daamloy tbalr raaaoM
aalHfaetoiy tod banevlay tlac tWa arould o«t ba Urea toooib bafora
*»

of tba lana, abiab, aaabowJ by U« to uka piaoaoit
“«>
aaaaiatoailT «ltb tba ^itoftoaoea ad
iBtial to ba dran bafon tba eloaa of Hia tata,

II Irramed to Tlrfoodtata a
» rantlDnaaea
pontlnnanto of
of aiU
■»« aaao. Tba
Tba Coart
Cowt aagyatud
totfaiud
' at (bc.aaffia lima that it mnld ba bgrtaaUa to lha Jad(a. if Iba partlaa
«bBhi aontonl. to baar aaU BioUao at a Spaeial Urm » aaoa aa tba fall

ThatoaMti.aInbaa •.mb, !
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ma,facing lha erow, valka
Co*rt ond iltorrirya waold not badlatacbad with otharbaaloaB
plaer. At hrdnnao. an- I and wobM be Fraa Io dtaou lba>r UD«llridod alUBiloe 10 the Inraaligallos
mbataraa^l In Cn»b Una, b*«a. aad and daeialon of iba grtr# qnaalienf which woald arlao in ibii rrooaadtog.
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, [iSSTwIlV.. ..\k n” d'C and
'••‘.‘O •" 'S'-nirnl wblrt
mitored «fRto.>rd, .bat th. raa. ahoold
AvlbaUalappaantoan<«nnoiaroek!77rrb. b* iHad il a Rjnrial Tarm to ba hald on tb» SIJ day of DaormWlSST,
1
planaela a# tba abwb. ttoadegap# and fbanmiinii a TViB wai caflad by (ha Jodga for that [wnpoea to b*
I Ita mlapa aaritobaafoith Manaeb, w>4'enw* I bald oo ibal day. It «na alt*r«arda diaonoarad ibal, oartag to aaa.

E iw awdl'l*'** llo’to.to load aato ba beard

ostaida i mlataba In the sJcuUtioB ef ariM.taW tom •OBldoBaSlatvltb aragaiar
^wntobabaldbyU)
I—
‘h*
Coon
to b. bald by lha Jodg. la .ootbarC-aBty-aad

rTr^al'lTk ““Th‘'n'

t •‘-o.wt ob««d.b.
In Iba AMwawof
An.,.e.f Da(

Iprofcssiiranl Curbs.;

<-bi.b m .h. BaM.ti-.

" Il'toU I Had Ueo puhUhed) iLal lhar objaclad to tba trial of Iba inotl
•Bdbaapar<orBad<'>aaa
........................
—T-r-------— —J a:
I Rpaeiat Tana. Thia waa raganiad by 'tba Oo«rt at (Mag any with Iba
ehanictl wooden erei aioca. rterpt tbool .ol____—..i-...
..-.e-i
PWr tba maatoB wm a aanman law
firiryoarawban ilaWodom ofmoab,
, r«aaay of tba prarloqa ara«»rt«. ror^ no»^ ~ a aoamon to.
• ■'
_____________ “
piooaading. and than being do pnwar oaalari Id lha Ooort to aatl a lana
Itoamo«Car»o«.-Tha Pktrnk ! for tU (rial af aay olbar tfaaa •Qbaocory, Obtoaat m Paoal Caoma.’'
PVirPreaeTOaltoaEobioaon Croaoeatoryof
thaayooog Uda oftbBdiy, obo

------ ; fraaa U>«b aoxlatia nanmat la (bat city.
I tort to lha lake in an old ikilT, aad wan

cowani atona ooold lomlw aoab a bawbig »aM. and It ia
probabla (bat tba ralidily woald
at in tba falinra af aitbar paHy to
lake atinntago of ibr Irregntorltr.

For theaa roatona (ha Spartal Tarm wi
M held, and Iba motloo
nacaaaariiy puiad orar to ilia pruanl April
a. In I
regular alccuou baa bean bald onder ilia Cbartor of aaid City on (ba let
' for a Hoard of Ooiinrlimeo and niber Cily offi\
It being Vnairn (bit Innra aomaHmaa
R. H. Alan.
I III the habit of-nlrg to KalU Ula,
ton, John ftfaarklaford and H. Taylor who a
I ibore Ihaeiiy, toitoh, taareh iraa Inatltmad rioo* yaar aod in faTor of Iba lory and eolltetton of
tn
diroelion.
• that
•
••
Ao oh'
feitod. Jiiaeidi Frank wbo roted wUb ibem for the ti
IliMS MUtT'*.ft»MgR.
ItheleiandroB^tbala aetooy of aoma ________
didala fur
________
rr-rleellnrL
- Thow
.....................-...................................
of Iba ohi Cnnncil
,,. >ad lha lai
and ware nndldatea (or ra-alaetloc aoeeendad.and
rrdad.i • with (ha na* Tnrmbate
mnpoca a ooanloiniM Cocooll in nppialiloa to the levy and aollaetlaa of
(bit tax. wba bara baaa tlactad by a largo mB(erily.
An aiuriklad I’aiiuoo waa filed by lha HlalaUlii al a propar (Irm befara
f-» ‘bat (be nawootoo. wm nwi.opnt tba Ihia term •ueiraiipg iba forEgning laclE, making tba oewlr elactad naro.
bare of tba Cnorw!! )artiaa aad prayh.g for a Vandami» aa'lnfom wiib Iba
arldllton of a |e aver for a lacy to ba renolrod to nay lha tolerm for Iba 1ft
Io aooW fLihing
Wan nary, anugly
anirgly (toraieilad
dofaMiladlo
fLahing nf Jaanarr ISM iboo paftdM. Aonthdl orttoaof (be Bnilim fbr a Ha*.
LAW.
of muM dlBar4lor.a, Iba cracka Af damu waa mgnlaily girao to iba inaobera of to# Connell for bha prataot
*bich (hay hada'.optwd witb-gr»»a*»d waada I ,„r, end lha mallar hia coma folly ^or Uial at ihia Icrni. Varioiu
JdaraaJto Eo
_
»rn
Aaold«rr-jrlaa.lnona»nat, wliba mad brinorraf. bar# bran fllaAend (nnlinoaiBWa be tacb parly.
Botibacaaa
laod poe'ftptly to all huh
LrJ
Urriua on Coan atrui,
Oral. daorabere akinna.r, waa well aopplM -Kb driftwood I waa Eoboltiad to tba Court and haaH, anrfor'iha agraemont that theaa
froB (ha L teh. and a iklUat aod (io kaUl* I Damarran aod omuoot wbiah Intolrad mnm or lea tba liarllr af Iba
Hk. laai.
am,Iiitoiad ibeix cooking oirnai>. Tbrea . whola eaia and tba otorciioaa to teaumony which wara of tba torn
klHikala
a btoab amplatad (ha onttl ; oharaeier, ibould ^ piaaad opno by (ba (>3ori in lu final Jaeiiioo.
»AttoraM ftl Lb*.
The Oort imnld gfMlIr hare prafarred tba trial of ihia caat at a Spaeiil
flret a<irpcia*d.tbar«
Tana, if it bad baaa paatibla, baraaaa of italnaha'ky anid ihamahlnHHty
Aaatau., KawrcoiT.,
In Iba a'gf*eablancai4ftlu» of damnlJl.^
if aagagarMou ti a ngator Tarm to darato awh am*
U/V pika, wbiah bad bate oaokad io ibr (Uumia and aaemharrtailed altoniino to ft
It ta
aa la Baarwarr. Bal ta tbU 1
flullat.wiih DotaaftaaiBg hat aalL Thor : onnid not ba done, toa Coort -111 proee^l aa briafly aa poclitolda tp
■idtoay kadhidtota efftii>.aiMlplenly nf I d«-dda H now
^
u^nuiuUag
.b to eel. and ware
Iniandlag Ito rtmtin all
The kfay.rrtla rtd Lrtlngton Rallrood Cawt.aor w« (Tkartrrad on (ba
maai. if to^
........ difMrarad.
................ .. ' fib of Marob IStO.
Ipraaa tortoft tba Oi* af
TbanUeal.Mry about IValaa raart (if afa, llayaTilla (o ipbarTrba Piock (o, and haaona a t)i orkboblar ia. aaid Cope.
aa(d that aba Idaa bad barnpaiiolo hla baad pany to ibe unniitil nf One hu'ulraJ aod fifty lho(4anod dotlin, opoo
bymdltg EaUaaaa 0«aat,ai>d toal ba bad
ptnaadrd lha oi bara o£ Tbalr faiicnv wda
And K pmcidad 'toft ft aWl ta
araf Cffy (wad (krfttor rtim
aotaplalt, wUb the DMiplwn UiM toay'wwiwad awaftrt i n ito id rtweea) .wi ofthaiiaij itoi iViiiii In f% fbpM
tad a mas FViday, toaoaira whtoh Ibay bad
'Aook(^Mel Cunpaay m rwjc tor
(toil-arpammartcnpCagaa. «
enatamplatadorewlaga
■
■
and -toa W.nc dei/J ly nM 4y |4r /‘reu'Jrft «aj Iriryftm. n/rwd Aaod. tg a laa
.. Tkia I-nafb rrafaiKf nrramf ednfrn/MranW<>iBrnlrefi>taMfmun6rr<rtCTit(aa.
wtt^odnoad aa-too i
omatocr- | -w ty kormwtky (to niiia iKf fto-tof piyiW. fa (V way sad na (to (reiwr f(a
log tba bsali amllaUa (orea. and it ww thro •aaaf »(orrnf iAlwea and <b(tofff» aod (to a«*( waaeft Caftarp eUwia arap
placoad ihatoaa.aftorB tmold toMrw to -drm iBOtt edrotok;
" md
wd (ia oicarcft re atf mito roam torfatard
torratard map
maf to
Iba city fod eoox bia awaaihtort. A Uttla 'tomrided /<w in Mai aKtancr at (n (Area awwir irft: T’mwWrd. toft •» tarm
Cid.WaDBaaadUrawlLblkato.aad aart
Iba «(b. 7bia pW wwld bar* baaa oar.
riadofltbad (bay Dok baan foind. Tbrn- "aaryaw and oaniitr*' aid It allowad eiliiaw alack fnc thaw tnee paid.
war*rahirardtotbakioaMiaawith oaliti
Undeaaatl acooniiBt to AlaCbartar lUCUy CoBoeil of Ugrarilla aftor
ftoto.daa^aolbo.AoM..
_
.due noUcB in.lbe oa(ra|apaTa iirintrd in t*U Cliij aad hy baDdhilltfwhicb
laat nnda'ofootled'waa oft rr>)oIrad by tba Cbartar). canted a mil |o ba
m Iba Ba^ ofonart in the Aito WManfAACfiir and At aanaa of tbe'Vmm Of wbr
bath day. wa wanM oat way toxwacf
<wa
OB Cup takao- aa M tbo i-wprtwy W aaid Ollr tobarriUng aad nooCM of
rtorthat. lod latU^ nfa aomuB. kaard a*
• ULOOgiottMCapHal iftoakp(aftd£a(l RawtCoOKBriy aa panildedle
_ij---------------------------------------- 1-^--------------^
^
CitpkAb,)U ly
wid Charter. rtoi.wWrraaflediowauBaafi m/ororyaWntocrMMH. M^ao. -4ftoc tba addraaa ww rwary wA oift Wng /ar A. On (ha 2Srd dej of April 1R50 lha roluma of
H&AiUABOEB,
annelodWr.twoWalbrap pern aaot roaod mid rota w(wa made in aaid Ouuialt aid wwa dniy axftnioad; and lber«l
wllb tba bukat far' oatoibotion. Pama apoB in.eonCrrmyly wlA Aflr dDlyaidrr.ttod ChacUr. Uay. ^ 1C. Order
■L.------- , wbo WM opa pi (ha baahal .IwarafB. antefid'nf Reeord, nnetncled tba rfe(ldent .if Ae Crmnnl to rnbtwfba
"" -'Mki&»(oall
■bite flio.aco oTHlrMlt 'M (Br BOokt ommd for labawliittoB to itH
-------—EJ - .
tottoilofiAi
-Owit^fto
q^tol Buwk.rAi(A* adA.Aty of AprU IMO Ikto wbaatopitoi ww w*fi* by A*.
Preaideni of,lbe ikiuncil la.ibe n<Bkanp.iwd by Aa CammifttoMit ap- .
onfataKi by law fSr (hal norpowu and Iba aana wae aeeeWad by Ibam.—
fuLaftw wttb'lbi itoirt llboi (aken. aod'only «S akaw (w BS.tn. of
lodtoawlftoili. MkwaaU RalIrMd Oawfttiy ww er^nd aeoimdlag tw
tba-WMitowii iid. dbti flbwtw wfi Ha oCatw «ly alaftM. Tbo
<Xir of kUnril'A Aum eewiHotad lit rttof StoikbiUw. laA ftaiud and..
*'

mmi.

■1 IwbI-^ iiaajrl fn-d! ytil M

toa ObtotorwMRiStd IbrfMiMUrtie-

..

Bnsda nf Ona Anaitnd daltan a^, tiwciHad I7 fb^ Cttj aT KayiTtfti

. Tb«rlAehbMAtatb.MiItb*pMpU
>r* fmt tMcptaU* vbotB tba MXiun, <•
b«d«w «bb • mwtd and aMr.l
mcRxudlbtbwUiiH- TM<lMkbMMfnk
>u l)>b «rci lb* dUlUfonw £0 (tM fraai
■ '
cb'»U« of which !•» ehcrql),
iib • R>*n«i, and oTcrihxllal
____________ Tha ebarabofl the leftdrUa*
Iba «rft«**n^(bat aa «ba ng(bl tbaamW
^MCtat. ftoma Ulf faa» oitar iba dial In a
lM*m4 f« ito IM tana ntcha, iaa bofa Hpra of Tima, a ball
Hi Blilafi,a()rlhalB&ia«|Alh«iu).
fmat ’
Wt_...ylbalabiarl|ftlbaBd- In front
- - . -*
_t^
^
I

■Sra*nisaMd>*UbuBBaa,aK<l •&
iK.(i«tb>kMi«i»r^

TWrtkd liDdi rrart mirtil. w Mwwi Hbto ^ pHtol. wWi A*
bMwUlB N *• ««( of tba ON •dTiHltiM
mm to te

day eTApfl mdarad (ba Mtoi1n(

hastodaftarbyUiapoIlca for aotoa lima. I«
aaya;

__«»•

____ Ksrararai,

anMM%riu2rarttrt!!^^

kutoappieft a wiair

an’dli^ii^SiJm

5^^

atoto,«MliMw^tbaAWmirOa*w*l.««opa1d4*dwd«t ~
arm toa UX. WatoOtatootoaidaMaiw Wira oKtolkad »»tW OwW.
•f vhtrt (b* aiy of Waririna mi W airtmta wwi too tadtog rtd
toatodTIit «•«■*•». Tito adiMw wWi to* litotoaAuii offbaMtiM
wIm, lu wdaot aod aflbrtr* Htowdi,
todi, m
>ttd MayrWi ww Hi Ptoa|uti>I
Ualft aod Hi Direetotft wilk ooa ortoro
arfwo raeapfleBt, ifttodad (twri. TRi
BaoitwweMgoHttodOTdtourfllrrafiln______________________________
if Iba Uofao Bod tort wla ww pabKabwi tma U»a to titoi w brtitw
b*M <nd* apoa adratittgioai Mttoft
DtirlBg dtlMa tiiM (i aaawa thto M ntoerftr of fhs (% oar trt
tHlMThA^whciw wato w»H yprt^ cT towoprwwtdly, arw morfi
w^l^'^toaaa teoR

«m ^ww iMtod tor And t«Mi Art 1iigiAlidrt|AiHi~

It HM v«7 e«|

for Ai CsBpibJ

dbrUoida woBld to (bSSm crrwStTli

ihroiih vMA ft areold pR Ni'tiaywB

pto.4>* (to»W*r.dWirf^T|l7il
than ft waa no( w(A AiTdUDto Bfaeri*
wtoiwity. bM with a
ddibl
doa drtbarMlnB, Alt awb WgwMiMi

h*1 tceaptad kla natat aa paymoift nf hit ttoab bb)
, . ,btiiaa"a
Hinakholdar and ha bad naad ii.daaoea ta topb, and bo aaM oolaa bad
hbUkone
aod tppmhniM to patobnaan In good
n. IgBOrnM of any thing pr^ndMal to
____ . .. It atoar «kBln*ptoMlpla of
of law
law nr ar|nlty weald narmll him
afiarwardt to amid tboir paymaM. C«n than be a«y
■y tor* diffmnet
botwero ai Ilium pwatad* CHy
ai iedlrV)ate,iaw<H ao
~ tod
' aa
aotoeriaabw. aod
(boa fnnMi bar wHh lha lenptatir.
paymrflt of dtbu no.
iractad nndar laab H
toarwoald intrllably
kly Mnd an IndirldnarT
Than la a wad rroognlawrl diflbnnaa In law batwaan an
Indlrldgtl and
nindli
An (Bdirldoal it. nntnnft,
•king, aeta non
^bk^n" 111. and by rlrtaa af Iria rigbre
ira to a
inTetlitiirar>r power hr Iba I,
nd darima Hr p«rtW ftoro Ow law and Innrt net In mnformHr wHh lha
Btoally nmprmad nf many Indirldwla wbo
Ifttinal from tballagalantltr
wllad a
................
"onandtoafghtiofaieb of
tn
nmtybadlailnalfrraii
may b* dlarlnat fmo Ihoaaafihaaorpnralienof
Ihoaa af «h«
wboaa m
form a (Bit. A eity la a eorymratton. an e,rflarl: ffboogb 11 la In fa-t n
■fly a partlea of to# goramnNnt nf
f (ba
(ba rwnn^.harlng pnwm of lag-

!a,w end era ickoowlrdgad by (ba Oonrt. (ba Innnify arla^ aan a mrnoraIton claim ImmnnKr frmn thaordinarr rolrwnf right and JiftHrawhlcbcoa- I
Kitou (hr haria of law. and whlrb Im prwrititoft art Intamfml to atraHM) j
and promrxa? Art lha rworldnna of the Htatete nrgnnialng li, IntmSed, 1
(W
an arrantad, aa (hat
they eta to
(wanarrantad.
lhttlb^e_a.
ha naad aa naana
mam hr
by wbHbll
wbftb 1( mar impnra
impnaa
apon (hr ilgkitnfMbrrrT OanHdnnn act tn-diy Impnalng an'oMlgaUoo
an Haalf fnr aobauudal baaefitt eonfafTad. aod repodlat* the obilgalion (0aftar (ba raeatr* of tba eooaldarwlnn. bannaa It baa oot aetad hi
bnagh In atihalamlal mtspHanen wHb Aalaw* Ii thara
. any web
» la lha mlaoora h(ftw(
,n In am port*
i eiiy and ilr erwwltwnema
tba HtiBcoa. that ft nn «ct
(br
BctfbrthaiB,
. toair namemid andar (belr
on 1(1 licsHng a dablw
a fonalderatinn for
ArttHef
la ibattoarfty andfti I
t, and tbmw off Iba horlhan In toe
■ andb;
»ytoe1r
orbwaint II I
I

m

aertpUoo. npon Iba frth Of Iba Itwi indar w^
hanor af Kiiiioaby and toa amm andrwowew of
.......................................................
,___
.... rtA
ewnaabaaotatialMd
fcra ■ewwl,
kowiotf
ba. tbM lm(M toa rllliaift of tfnywAH* mmla ti
Ing tnflbir to to too oalliy of dio tobtoHutlf; i
malHagItab-iM not to fmld. Mte#Aari^
niiyof tba aaant by
alralyahotteiMa^
y ahot te ww l^iXMtoptWhto by iw tod W«

rr.srasisrafittS'

lbaar(tot.baatoaraadto

'

~ '

I w”ii'‘rarar;i-£,$:ra5:
twprtoa baa raanWad dlitrtugily aod AM&
..................................
ftwdetod
toarahia of;>iirfty atidtkte Aifrt 1
aodniamllnwtkovtoatAtnntotoBitHaraia!
padaaw «f tolargad and mmni riawi'wbo

rXT.rt g :ir.n.yr?.!tVrT? I

lo rt Wilkin l.rt.rt«r,B.(l lha right whlrb Wkm,mtn H^^rwUlW^ ' totbaoftftrwy Aft they aftrt,b«H|l ior(ft?^S«w%>>
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UTRoairmbar ibatarar;PiUaUdraM, aid

^

Alliami'r Ean>|ia. 4 rvl;
do
Lifa of lUlboaa^l
Crabhea'0;Bon)nia:
Mi*£a«nnorth'aM’orlia ;
hW Mitanda- Wdlnclloaa of a lilan

Biiialal; aftar rbtilri-t-g—*rik*T PlIaM at tha
^Vl

aonStenUal
' .ferTkkal.artiartlAcnta.ta
.•rd.r.ferTkkri.MtiarUS«l..l.
8. SWAN k CO., d^tufa. Oa..

IJrai^of ih. Britlah HlaUrUD.;
Pnrar Aiwad'^ea:
■HManncti-aUMrauira;
linrkn-.Worlu.a >i-l ;
rroaaj'n Kifltib Itaculn Satllaa:
Lemartlnc'aHiaUr; of IhaGiroodiM,
BUI-klaodV Uuaaw of tbirlaod :
do
da orttaotlandl
Dabln aid CradiU:
Uiar; of al’kjek.'lae.S «»l |

ar AiUDta.
.
aaretina. b;
b;.ddmalnsh.Xa.BdtCo..ataitbct
addmaln;
urU/rM ciUaa.
^FA
lieluf-Dia.Bambtntbatari dra^ fVnm
-------- lietof-

rrCTrBH ill
kTillBB STHMKW.
‘C8EiT WTSTEBH
CLBT8l8C8TiBS<

KBMUVAL.
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„

-.Mtielt faili

________________________
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Trnuka, ValcaeA Carpet Baca,

FRSIiCH ILLIHERY,
SiriiS'.'iS'iuJi'-ssTi,!::::,,!:

.pi
iU^k of W.M.I.n
p.lcadAt*.r.V4Tj7/XO

.,___

WUOLLbALE AND RETAIL DIALERS XH

Beady-Made Clothing, Shirts, CcSBd^

W.A*lll 6u~i.t«cl*acl. V.lr- "i7:i lioev. Com,
oi'I'O.Itn bh>mie A Ce.'e) audan nor — •'<•
ibur bpt>ti|f bl> it> uf rich

In.

4Mk B8Mtb

rjorPOUTS. rj/zy.Af.,

‘'*^^^im»ttfiU*ORBAT WRSTERK.

[Ma;ariHi, Ky.. Rpi« bfa M

AX TES & BBK€liBJIIAX,
■ - -—’-iff

1S5S SpriBs InporUtisaa. m

S=t»e.
rTA^fc"

ISVSDaied TOB TUB-Te

^‘^u*T"aCt??a«AK.

AprilU.ISU.

aaooid Biraat.
J'Ycab Hrawhairifa.
Hnrd Hkkitf-ataa Cascaiban.
rrnncbonvtf

AGRICULTURALe
A AKINS' Scir-Bakiig Baiptf at

DAY i liATLACK.
Jobbera of Dry doodo.
Mi. Si, Pearl ■licMe

ain'vev nr
Praeerrrd rfnn.
Praa^rrodlain
Ottui.
t»i — «aJ Ptaabiptaa.
Pmearrad tiaotec Wcftf.

KMh8'at___.................—
eualb-waatarn Com BboJIorLliilaHiaalCamdk Cob Mill.
LUUaHiaalCarndk..............

stor,

AvnEunirm ru

ReAPT-HawCumii^Um,^»«i»Ti
' aiO'res'a Wui isiiaau.r, Ui

essvsf.’.-sti.i'r-*-'"*--"-*" ‘ ikSitjr&ifayt*'^
jerry FjVOUNC,^ . ;^

MERCHANT TAILOl

SPRING TRADE,
A rcu. A>n

COMPLETE bTOCk
JMad PeaebM.

Fbabod; Cam.

KMOraMBmA.

UanrUW. airO U-Iri

-- -

/. H. BtCSliSON.

1,000

K «U* H Ml; enotbar MU far
‘
rUeriOliaiaarcL....
Wbo «m ba tbair
MO if M(

\

MISSIES BAIRD,

Te wbkh Dm; lovila tba allaatki ad tbo Ladlia
OoalaoB'r'Ial to, Mill tan puhtblMrl aflar s«ar; (a«erall/«kaD vialiinr UiMiaiaU.
A.B. kniMcUlriUill.ncivnuu
CeCclDuab, uan.h

Friday, MaF 14, *58.
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MBflbc ltf|«t e

baalns Sran tnfasid In
t
Hale praefieal workman,
‘
—
—
i D Franra and Enfl,land, cod t'■■
tironlrn ffMn t1» <'."inii; *111 ncal'a
To
.. TBk TsancTsai
■Ha <
lumpCaal lmuinJintar"-~‘' *Vargai, kr., cod kaap

\o AJ^;

etfA-SS 155,

« bad Mir fa bebeac wk
AMdiba; •iJlm^maafa'

J'n. ir-, ifafn .A>r»r,

Xj.tbWiA Safin of Ilieiarvaa, U
BnpaV^

- • rsATti

oib«*DA*^|m^«»U*utaJl^loparfcrni. Jatarirj ataalapaMcifa ifaMdli^

*’“‘''*“‘*''witUIAMb k POR».
*S»

TO BE DRAWN IN L0U18TILLR.
l5ti«ftMMiei bai koi ba*d is UUc
afa. A iiflyibidriaribaref Oeain dal^

' Ffaata

; .Midean^r lOi-aalia*.! pmrptpa;l«rlm;c
a u>i>ur*lMMlrO'Uuatb>a I

tilSCINNATJ. i>.

Si£i:2.e a«.

Bebi;«

, raaatrr ftiarn

_HiT«,CiW,m.Y'r OOODSeko.,

Sf.i^.srtu.tS-.EsSrtJ

rinf nine, wbloh ie tba tbk;
nlfc-.U;vli’aoli.i. «riO wLoUTickala,

.n*. .

•No. 12;t Hui Breesr.
CZNCIMNATI, O.
toetll.lheauanlim of oar friaide
I On wMmw; train paMnllr. Oial *r
InJ; Kn* and OompIaleMartiaaBi of

Slan'b—C ear.uparpouod,
.11 tn 12| aanlaparpoanA
CoilonTam*—fiOOlliMO lOe; 700 9|e;
8001 900 and 1000.9c.

Miltktd bean «lip^. end ebtarfoll;

MathalM«7aididM

aeomUotk------ a-e..

COlLS&tr* FANCT EATS, CAP*, ka.,

TU-tiU abera thauaiuUr ai.dain I, a

Caodlaa—Tallo* iS®14 -; &ur903E3eU.
Boap—6 ranU par pound.

oppnMtaA.M.daiaa;>«a

i TolbeladiaacrMarnktaandanraiiidfaeai
•I IwTaeo liaad a lartaaartmikl at AaW
*ill be laevHaMVtoadarM

wHoLtaaM DUisM nr

■ TK-kat SM dnwh tbi
.... niimtMiil l4t.S4t.Ui, .i«<,
M
auJ a« rn awvfJini; to
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kdfi—8.S T oii’a ji»r doiai*^

putlaa

t r;,r

WILLIAMS A FORD,

iSsirxKSiOTSS

____

Od^aanaiidbrmad kjr

NUcta an odend in
Tthi RrTi.aa'-ii tit
OuciiMaU. March SI, IhtlA.

MolasaaA^7|Atibaasd4l|ela bf.bLU

BCURKeOitf.

G.an»^

cMiladiatlariaad.

inmi TiMK liiiisi

CuITiM-llJidl-diafta.
ViMfiT—S ranu par (alia.
Itva-46 eantamrlmAal.
Heal-3S In 40 ratiU par bnabnl.

^«Md tile Iba axlracl tiiim tba Cineli-

NEW elEWEEBY HTOBK
Irk.d-u.o«>33aerL-tM*!l

C3rX-ea.t

ci;btai!<

i*M.STIO^^Mr5[il--rba tre p«-

nu«w?ei«t

ZalosiTelT WhelMkle.
UATtriaa. April Slat. ISO.

,\EW CABPITISG, Oil CIOIHS,

eainr lima a I'rtJa ladrtvB from IMirttear WUcvl.
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K*Ua-»3 7ll for 8.| IW ait.I B&t
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iiTab- aid maatc lo.na;a Wl
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eparatios b
la np«atrd
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^■lur. He; 4. tStS.
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2>„'S^.'5!!!:ir
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/. H. BlCUttOIl.
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mTOHKI.t. A BAWaeLkBBStl,
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oiiio.
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25 »bt-------------
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pJiK-._________________
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i
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BtatlieiW AMD CLK.1SCIU,
From One U. Hgl.l llr.nw Power;
rill'e relent, HoiHu'a I'aieiit, Kelet-mV Pelent.
IWi r.».tlae. CbelD Harm Power. A Thro.h'aw
HAYBTILLB AND ClMCMMATIl:
AIM- W ha> UHIK Powv Corn Siwllere, Cider IbeMandluevianBluoaPuAaer. highly rtcamMMudial by aunUetnea wilb wbum lain esqaaiul-(llb.llorwlJoee.ao.. Aa.
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(Inclnnotl.mer. IT. |r.''-4ino.
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..._..
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